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Cheboygan Poitoffice.

Mali arrive and depart as follows :

rrrosKttr and all roix-r- south.
Arrive Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

at 7 r. M. Depart Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 6 a. x.

MACKINAW.
Arrive-lTonday-a, Wednesdays and Fridays,

at 7 r. x. Depart Tcssdays, Thursdays andfiaturdaya,at7 A.M. : .

MACKINAW CITT. . . ; l
Arrive Every Tuesday at noon. . Depart

Tuesdasy, at 1 r. M.

ROGERS C1TT AND ALPSNA.
Arrive-Saturd- ays, by Steamer Marine City.Depart Satuniays, by Steamer Marine City.
)Qce open for delivery of mail and the issuing

of Money orders from 7:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
C. A. BRACE, P. M.

Church Directory.

CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCH.

Hear the corner of Huron and Nelson streets,

J. L. MAILE, Pastor.
Sunday Exercises.

Public worship at ... 10:30 a. m
firnrtay School .. 12:00 m.
Kvenlnjr service p. m.

."Vublia Biblo Beading Wednesday 7:30 p." M

h. e. cnuRcn,

- Comer of Huron and Pine streets, -

: ; J. W. H.! CARLISLE, Pastor.'

Order of of Sunday Exercises :

Public Worship ... ... lfc30A M.
8unday school . 12:00 m.
Krenin? Service . ... . ......... 7:00 p. m
Teachers Meeting. Tuesday 7 oo p. m.
Weekly Prayer Meeting, Thursday 7:00 p. m.
. The public are cordially Invited.

TOWN TAXK.

Additional local will be found on the
first page.

Last Thursday was the first day of the
Jewish New Year.

The Cheboygan Planing 3X111 Company
have a new sign displayed at their manu-
factory.

What is the use of a steam fire engine
or water works when "Bob" is around
withhispail? . ..r.. r , .'

The question now agitating the public
mind is, does a bald-head- ed man ever
have the consumption?. 7

The rebuilding of the extract works
on" Mullett Lako Is progressing finely,
hhe main building Is up and under roof.

In the suit in the U. S. Court at Detroit
of Wm. Smith vs. Thos. Crumley the jury
returned a verdict In Mr. Crumley's fa-

vor.
Loud calls are made for John, but he

hears not, or heeds not. His retirement
from active life here Is presumed to be
conclusive.

Several trains were ditched on Wednes-
day night during the severe rain storm
prevailing at the close of the dance at
Wertbeimer's Hall.

The female barber seems to attract
considerable attention, judging from the

' number who stop to witness her tonso-ri- al

operations of an evening.
It is stated that the tourists heve left

Mackinaw almost alone in her glory.
The season has not been a very favorable
one for the hotels on the island.

The North Star took a scow load of
lumber and lath from this port to Macki-
naw last Monday to be used in the im-

provements being made at the fort.
vOn account of the parlor's absence ser.

vices will not be held at the Congrega-tlon- al

Cuurch next Sunday. Sunday
school will meet at 12 m1 as usual.

It Is wonderful how much attachment
there Is toward a man's effects, especially
when ho leaves town under obligations
to a great portion of the community.

The dependents of a certain King are
very much exasperated at his unceremo-
nious abdication and clandestine forsak-

ing of them, when he is so dear to them
Workmen are busily engaged in the

completion of the Catholic Church; the
wainscoting Is finished, window casings
tip, the walls lathed and the first coat of
plastering on them.

As advertised in the Tbibune, the fur-

niture of the Ruby House was sold last
Saturday. Considering the stringency
of the times It sold fully as well as could
have been expected.

E. T. Williams & Co. have erected a
blicksmlth shop near llurd's warehouse,
in which to have done the necessary re-

pairing for their dredges at work on the
harbor improvements.

See Rollo & Co.'s advertise in this is-

sue. As they represent first-clas- s com-

panies in every branch of insurance,
those desiring reliable protection will
do well to invest with them.

The eclipse was eclipsed last Wednes-

day morning, though it doubtless came
off as advertised by the almanac makers,
yet owing to the eloud3 it was not visible
here, and smoked glassed had no demand.

It is not always safe to express yonr
opinion about matters under discussion.
If you do you are liable to have a: preis-in-g

Invitation to attend amatlnee and de-

liver It before twelve of your fellow-citizen- s.

; .

There must be something very pecu-
liar in Cheboygan's Sunday atmosphere.
Notwithstanding the saloon 3 are all closed

a great .many Jiien with weaving ways
can be seen $ri tlje streets

!
jmost any

Sunday.
- The St. Joe was delayed by the heavy
storm of Wednesday night and Thurs-

day and did not reach this point un X

Friday morning. She brought "quite an
amount of freight and several passengers
for Cheboygan. ..

The funeral of Mr. Willis Blchards
took place- - from the Congregational
Church last Monday afternoon. lie died
comparatively among strangers, but it
will doubtless be a consolation to his
relatives and friends to know that he re-

ceived every possible attention during
hi Illness and proper respect wa3 pajd
t o hte rfcin a

A Model Saw Mill.
Messrs. Nelson, Strolm & Co. claim to

have the model mill of its size and ca
pacity in this section. - A representative
of the Tribune, upon an invitation of
Mr. Strohn, had the pleasure of accom-
panying him to the mill last Tuesday
afternoon to view its operations and see
how the work was done.
' The machinery in the mill consists of
two circular saws, one having a top saw
for the purpose of cutting the larger
class of logs, each ; provided with a pat-

ent log turner-an- set works that work
accurately and speedily; a parallel edgcr
with saws adjustable at will for edging
and ripping the boards as they come from
the circular saws into desired widths;
two butting off or trimming saws; a lath
mill, and an endless chain log iacker for
drawing the logs from the mill boom up
the slide into the mill, all conveniently
arranged for the successful manufactur-
ing of timber. The powerjfor driving this
machinery i3 furnished by a 20x24 en-

gine, supplied with steam by four boilers,
each 44-in- ch shell and 20 feet long, pro-

viding ample power to run the mill to Its
full capacity. Sawdust carriers convey
the sawdust from the different saws to
the engine room, where it is consumed
for fuel.

The facilities in case of fire are excel
lent a force pump in connection with
the main engine, and also a pony engine
and pump, A pipe from the force pump
runs to the top of the roof to a large
reservoir, running the full length of the
roof, 86 feet, keeping it filled at all times.
This reservoir is so arranged that the roof
can be flooded in a very short time. It
is also provided with a number of pails,
to meet any emergency. The mill is
also provided with 800 feet of hose, so

that every point could be reached with
one or more streams.

The firm have employed 33 men dur-

ing the season, who have been under the
immediate supervision of Mi. Strohn.
The average amount of lumber manu-

factured daily during the season has been
in excess of G0,000 feet, the mill running
only during the day.

The arrangements for carrying the
slabs and edgings from the mill are com-

plete, a very great portion of the labor
usually connected therewith. One hun-

dred and eighty-tw-o car loads have been
conveyed In day to the slab pile. The
mill has had a very successful season.
With the exception of a brief delay soon
after starting up it has run steadily.

The boarding house is under the su-

pervision of Mrs. Garey, aud everything
denotes care and atteutlon. The boys
say they have the star hotel of Cheboy--
gan. Judging irom appearances tney
arc well fed and cared for.

Everything in connection with the
mill has been constructed with a regard
to comfort and economy. The arrange-
ment of the barn Is a model one In every
respect, .

Mr. Strohn also showed us what he
claims to be the premium "porkers'" of
this section.

The Catholic Church Social.
The social and supper given by the la-

dies of the Catholic Church on Tuesdayi
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of
this week proved a decided success, real-

izing quite a handsome sum for the ben-

efit of the building fund. The ladies
took hold with a will, determined to
make it a success both socially and finan-

cially ; and they must be highly gratified
at the response to their efforts. All who
Attended speak loud in the praise of it
socially ; and financially the result is its
highest encouium. As near as can be as
certained at the present writing the net
proceeds will exceed $1,000.

Willie Jarvis held the number that
drew the forty acres of land donated by
Mr John F. McDonald.

Mrs. Phcebe McKay drew the beauti-
ful ottoman donated by Mrs. Legault.
The amount realized for the ottoman
was $52.50.

Joe Cueny was the lucky person in-

vesting in the cake with the ring in it.
The cake was donated by Mrs. John Bar-

bour and brought in the handsome sum
of $21.60.

The handsome quilt, a gift of Mrs.
Charles Bellant, was of sufficient attrac-
tion to draw into the treasury $19. Mr.
John T. Hill was the fortunate man In
this instance.

The family record presented by James
O'Connor also brought the same sum,
$19.

; The ice cream netted $20. The danc
ing was attractive enough to those who
enjoyed It to enable the ladies to realize
about $150. The supper which wa3 fur-

nished by the ladies was par excellence,
and the net profit of the same was $120.
Taking iuto consideration the severe
storm of Wednesday evening, the sum
realized must have exceeded the expec-

tations of the most sanguine.

The Teachers' Association.
As per notice in the Tribune of the

25th Inst., the first meeting of the Teach-
ers Association was held at the office of
Dr. Perrin. Mr. brant, in opening the
meeting, stated that the object was that
of establishing a tea cherss', association,
one which would no doubt meet the ap-

proval of one and all present. This Is

a matter Ibe want of which has long been

felt in Cheboygan .and vicinity, as the
rapid growth of our surrounding' coun-

try necessarily demands more schools,
consequently we are liable to new begln-er-s

in the way of teachers. Therefore, the
founding of a teachers' association will
naturally have a tendency to bring about
the views of each and every one of these
professionals upon caeh and every topic
of education and its modus operandi.
As the object of these meetings will be
to discus3 each subject separately, and by
these means those less experienced in the
profession of teaching will naturally de-

rive a benefit from this undertaking,
which speaks well for our teachers.

The subject of discussion at the next
meeting, which will beheld at the Union
school building, in this village, Saturday,
the 9th inst, at 10 a., m.. will be : "The
Method of Instruction In the Primary
Department" Q. B. Wei?d, Sec'y.

The St. Joe loaded quite a lot of cedar
po5t,s Friday.

, An Immexsb Stock. P. M. Lathrop
Is receiving and opening a very large stock
of goods received on the St Joe this week,
consisting of every variety of merchandis .

As will be seen from the supplement Issued
with this number ol the Tribune, be has
about every thing any person could call
for. Friday afternoon they were a'l busi-
ly engaged opening and marking the stock.
To an inexperienced eye it seemed an im-

possibility to find a place for all they had
open; counters full, shelves full, and the
floor covered; office filled With clothing,
and store-roo- m full of unopened boxes.

Mr. Lathrop is a close and judicious
buyer, and InteDds to give his customers
the full benefit of his experience. Call and
examine his sto k whether you wish to
buy or not It will pay you.

A Big Yield. Mr. Chas. Bellant
raised on his farm from three and a half
bushels of seed, and three and a half
acres of ground, one hundred and thirty
bushels of wheat, and thinks that there
was at least ten per cent additional wast-
ed, as the grain was badly lodged, causing
considerable waste in the cutting and
gathering. The above amount is what
was actually thrashed out. Who says
Cheboygan county is not adapted to
growing wheat ?

AcciDEXT.-I- r. T. W. Dygert, mana-
ger of E. T. Williams & Co.'s dredges,
met with a very painful accident last.
Thursday while engaged in directing
some alterations on dredge No 2. A
heavy iron sheave fell upon and mashed
the great .toe of his right foot. It does
not, however, prevent him from attend-
ing to his duties.

Tiie Game Law. The game law was
so amended at the last session of our
Legislature as to make the killing of deer
lawful only from the fifteenth of Sep-
tember to the fifteenth day of December.
It will be well to remember this fact.
Last winter a great many deer are said
to have been unlawfully killed.

APotatoe Yield. Mr. A. P. Newton
says that from a piece of ground one rod
square, on the island of St. Helena
eight bushels of potatoes were dug. This
would make the yield to exceed twelve
hundred bushels to the acre. Who can
beat it. j

Laconic. A happy man in the exu-
berance of his feelings, writes the follow-
ing laconic letter to a resident of this
village.

La fayettb, Ind., Sept. 20th, 1875.
Cousin :

See 1st. Clause, 6th veree, 9th chapter, Isaiah
All well. Yours, .

Cheboygan Heard Froji. Chas. R.
Smith, from three rows, each sixteen rods
in length, has dug seventeen bushels of
potatoes. If other sections of the coun-
try yield proportionately, tliere will be
no want for potatoes here this winter,
and at prices n the reach of all.

MARINE.

Fort of Duncan City.
The following vessels entered at the

.port for the week ending Sept. 30 :

arrived.
rrepelleri-Ci- ty of Owen Sound.
8choonr Homer.

CLEARED.
Schooners A Moehier, Grace Murray, A Mulr,

an-- Emerald.
Propellers Chansplain and Scotia.

Unclaimed Letter List.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining in the Cheboygan postofficc,
uncalled for, Sept. 30. Persons calling
for these letters will please say that they
are advertised :

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Fltzpatrick, John Spear, Cap. S A
Jacobs, W W Swaila T W
OdeU K C Wads worth, a J
Rabid ux, John Wil-o- John

LADIES LIST.
Bashaw, Mrs JosophinejFiahe. Elsey
CaTford,MrsF

C. A. BRACE, P. 21.

For Sale Cheap. ..

Ladies stylish Hats, Combs, Hair
Plumes, Flowers, Velvets, etc.

ES We have no old goods; we make up
and buy hair at Mrs. Huckins.

House and Lot for Sale.
The subscriber offers his house and

lot situated on Huron street, in the rear
of the Spencer House for sale. The
lot has upon it a good story and a half
house and a barn. This property cost
the owner $1,205, and will be sold for
$900, Including the furniture in the house.
There Is enough wood upon the lot for
the winter, which will also . be let go
with the property. This 13 a bargain. Call
and see it. Guillanme Roi.

William King.

Insurance.

ROLLO & CO,

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Represent the tollowlng

"OLD RELIABLE" COMPANIES:

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
SOMB 9 of New Tork.

Assets ....?3,750,000

WESTERN," of Toronto.
Asset, gold , fl,54G?00Q

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
"MUTUAL," of New Xork.

Assets .......$75,000,000

MANH4.2 TAN, of .New Tork.
Assets........ .... ......,.....$9,700,000

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT.
" TBA y ELERS," of Hartford, Ct.

Assets $3,250,000

Accident policies for lumbermen In the wooda,
securing $10 per week in case of injury, or
12,000 in case of death, cost only $30 a year;

Every d'i criptioa of Ins jrance written at low-

est ra1econei?tent with absolute peemtrtty.
?r

Legal.

MORTU'GE ftALE. Default hxrin? been
conditions of a certain inden-

ture or mortgage beann date the eighth dy of
March, A. 1., made sml executed byMar-giret- te

k. Uogcra, of Cheboygan, Chebovgan
county, blato ot Michigan, to ibe Arm-Men- u "Bu-
tton Hole, lYer8eaming, and
Oompanv, a corDonti-- ! ing busineua in l'hi'a-delph- ut,

Pennsylvania, to secure the pavnv-n- t of
eixuv iiuiiure'i antl iwneuca anl

GliMO'lars. which s ;id is
iotbe office of.tlm Register of Uee-i- for said
county or Cheboygan, In Liber 4,U." of mort-
gages on pages 43 aud 481, on which mortgage
and the note i ccoumyamif g the same there is
now due and unpaid according to the provisions
in s it moit.nge conta ned, the sum ol mx hun
dred and nine nd (:6'3 5MWths) dol-
lars, with interest at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum from the iWth of September. A. D., 1975,
together w.tb an attonu-- fee of nfiy dollar?,
provided for in said mortgage, hould any pro-
ceedings be taken to foreclose the same, and no
proceedings having been latcn either in law or
m equity to recover said mortgage, debt, or any
part thereof. Xoxr. therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained, and
by virtue of the 6tatnte in such case mide and
provided : Notice is hereby given that on Mon-
day, the 27th day ot D.ceraber, A. !., 1875. at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at tbe front
door of the court house in the village of Uheby-ga- n,

Cheboygan county. M te of Michigan, (that
being he place for holding the circuit cou t for
saidcounty), there will be sold at pubdc auction
to the h'g .est bidder, the premises described in
said mortgage, r so mucli thereof as may be nec-
essary to"Satisfy the am nat due upon said note

.mortgage, lor ptinapai and interest, together
with the costs' and expenses of sale and y

fee provided for in said n ortgage, said
premises beinij described as follows, to-w- it:

Those certain pieces or parcels of land lying and
being situate in Cnebovgan village, Cheboygan
county, Michigan, to- - w it : Lots number thirteen
(13) an fltteen (15), of L. Backus' Mam 6treet ad-
dition, and lots number fourteen (14) and sixteen
(16), ot L. Backus' Water street addition to the
village of Cheboygan; in the county of Cheboy-
gan and Srateot Micbig'n.
The American Button Hole. Overseaming and

Sewing Machine Company, ot Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.
W. S. llUMriiREY, Atty. for Mortgagee?.
nol2 13

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Mackinaw,
At a Bess on of ihe Probate Court for the

county of Mackinaw, holdea at tbepobatc office
in the village of Mackinaw on Saturday the 6lh
day of Septemiier, in the year one thou-a.-i- d eight
hundred and seventy five. Present, George C
Ketch urn, Judge of Probate. In tf.e matter o' the
estate of J'jhn Mdhuney, deceased, on reading and
filing tte petition, duly verified, of Elanor Geary,
praying for administration on said estate. There-
upon it Is ordered that MONDAY, THE
ELFVESTll DAY OF OCTOBKK, at 2 o'c ock
in the afternoon be d for the hearing of paid
petition, and that thepetitu ner and the heirs at law
of said deceased, and al other persona interested in
Bald estate, are required to appear at a se si n of
aid court, then to be h.lden at the Probate Office,

in the village of Mackinaw, and bhow couse, if any
there be, wi y the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted. A nd it is further ordered that taid
petitioner give notice to the persons interested in
aid estate, of the pendency of said petition, and

the hearing the eof by causing a copy of this order
to be published in tie Northern Tbibtjxe. a news-
paper printed in Cheboygan and circulated in said
county of Mackinaw, three eucceive weeks, and
aleo by c usirjg the same to be personally served at
lea;-- t ten cays previous to said day of hearing upon
any of the heirs of John Mahoney, if tLey be found
In said county. -

A tru? copy: GEO EGE C. EE TCHUM,
n 12-- 3 w Judge of Proba e.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Cheboygan,
At a session ' f the Probate Ciurt for the

ountyoi Cheboygan, holden at the .piobate office
In the village of Cheboygan on Monday the thir-
teenth day of S ptemb r, in the year ne thousand
eight hundred ami -- eventy five. Present, Geo. YV.
Bell, J udge of Probate. In the matter of the estate
of Smith Bennett, deceased. On reading and filing
the petition duly verified of Asa L. Curtis, praying
among other thing that an instrument in writing
purpo: ting to be the last will and testament of said
deceased may be admitted to probate, and the exe-
cution thereof, granted to Aea L Curtis and Caroline
Bennett. Thereupon it is ordered that MONDAY,
THE TWENTY-FIFT- H DAY OV OCTOBE
next, at ten o'c'ock in the forenoon, be aBsigne i for
the hearing of said petition, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other perso s Interested
In said estate, are required to appear a' a cession of
aid court, then to be holden at the probate office in

the village of Cheboygan, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered that aid pe
titioner give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petiMon. and tbe
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Nobthkbx Tbibcxu, a newspa-
per pri ted and circulated in said eounty of Cheboy-
gan, three successive weeks, and also by cans ng the
tame to be served at least fourteen days previous to
said day of hearing, upon Eii 8., Charles H . William
L., Walter 8 , and Edgar It. Bennett, by depo itiug
a copy of this order in the postoffUe in Cneboyvran,
properly directed to each oi them at their place of
residence. GEO. W. BELL,

S. rue copy : J udge o." Pr.bat?.
nol-3-

SHERIFF'S SALEt Bya writ of fieri faciut
of, and luder the sea. of the Circuit

Court, for the county of heboygnn, tute of Mich-
igan, to me directed, and deliver d aainx the go da
mad chtUtle lands and te'teme-it- s of Ue'rge Laper-ell- c,

I di 1 on the 15th day of June A. I). 1875.
levy upon and ake ad the right, tit'e and intercut
of the said Georg-- Laptrelle, f in and to the fol-
lowing piece or parcels of land-- , to-w- it:

Lot number two (2.', and tbe northwest fractional
riuart r of fccction u nbor nineteen (19 , in tow n
thirty-peve- n (37), n rth of nn c one (1) west; ali of
which I thai, expose for sa'e at puoiic auction cr
vendue t the i bidttr n the lw directs, r.l
the front door of t!ie Cheboygan c urty court houre,
(that being th'e building in whicu the ircuit C rrt
tor the rsniniy of Cheboygan ia I oi l) on TUES-
DAY THE SEVENTH D Y OF DECEMBER,
A. 1., 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

GEO GE PaQUETTE, Sheriff.
Watts S. IIcnrHR--.T- . Atto ney.
Dated, Ch boygan, September 1875.

12-t- f

Stages,

Cheboygan & Petoskey

STAGE LINE.
E BEST TOT"

D E TOR O IT,
AND ALL roiNIS

EAST, SOUTH AND WEST,

18 VIA

Smith's Stage Line,
TO

PET03KEY AND TIIE GRA.ND RA-
PIDS AND INDIANA R. R.

:o:- -

TIMETAULE.
Until further notice stages will leave Cheboy-

gan every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
mornings, and arrive frsm Petoskey every Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday evenings.

.Leaves Petoskey every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday mornings at 6 o'clock, on the arrival of
the trains lrom the south. .

'

For freight or passage apply at the postoffice

C. A. BRACE, Agent.
noll-t- f

Stationery.

STATIONERY

LL KINDS OFA
CAP AND NOTE PAPER

EISTVELOPES,
FXiAIJST ANL FANCY,

BOX PAPEES, JUSTICE BLANKS,

BLANK BOOKS,

PASS AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

&c., &c. &c.

in this line, or any kind of booksANYTHING will be furnished on short no-

tice at regular rates.

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES BOUND

In any etylc.and fornudied here at Detroit
prices.

A. BRACE,
Stationer.

Hardware and Stoves,

J. F. HALL,
DEALER IN

; Heay and Shelf Haffae,

STOVES
AND

STOVE FURNITURE.
A full line of the Michigan Stove Com-

pany's Goods. . These are the best stoves
' 'made.

. A good stock always on hat,d of

IRON, NAILS, TINWARE,
AXES, PUMPS,

FARMERS & CARPENTERS TOOLS

GRINDSTONES, ROPE,

HOUSE 1JIIMMINGS,
Taints, Oils, Glass and Tuttg.
Agents for Crancy's celebrated Mill Dog.

Planing Mills.
THE CHEBOYGAN

Planing Mill Company

Planing Mill,
SASH AND DOOR

FACTOEY.
Manufacturers of .

SASH, DOORS,

Mouldings, Brackets,
STAIR RAILING,

BALUSAERS AND NEWEL - POSTS.

STORE FRONTS,

Door and Window Frames, Casings,

tt'C.

LUMBER YARD.
, . Dealers in

SEASONED CLEAR LUMBER,

DRESSED FLOORING,

SIDING, CEILING

And Building Material Generally.

PLANING AND MATCHING,

SCROLL AND RESAWIXG

Done promptly and on reasonable lernis.
Uncomplete price lists fumithed on applica-

tion.
IJ F.King. S Widuig. Danl Buckley

nol-lt- f

JSentun Iron Work?,.

Benton Iron Works,

!Perry S& Watson, Prop's;
We vould tsy to

ill and Steamboat Men

That wc have increased our facilities fur do-
ing

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WOES

And are now prepared to build and repair en-
gines of all kinds.

To Farmers.
We would pay that we make and keep constant-

ly on hand of improved patterns either

Wood or Iron Beam
PLOWS,

Oar prices lor castiasrs and machine work wil
hereafter be as iollows:

Lathe or planer
-

work $6 per day
Common castings "c per lb
Brass casting 5?c to 75c

ALL WORK WARBMITED.

To practical men we would say that we prefer
doing machine work by the pound or by con
trace.

PERRY & WATSON,
noltf

Saw Mills and Engines.

SAW MILL FOR THE PEOPLE.
aHIS patent portable Malay Saw Mill U adapted

any locality, will aaw any kind of log,
and will do as much work (power and handi be
ing considered) a we nest circular wm..

frame, i, ana woriing pwu
are of tte most substantial and perma
nent kind, Deing maae euureij vi
and steel. K is usually set up and
started in from one to two days tinjo.
It is generally driven by threshing en

r...Mlin ten horse power.
f U cuts from 2000 to 4000 feet of inch lumber per
I day. The Mill and Engiw may conveniently r
- operated cy two men. oeuu iur

CHANDLER L TAYLOR.

CHARLES MERRITT,

General Agent for Michigan,

JJATTLE CRFEK. MICH.

The Phcenix Machine Ms
CHANDLER & TAYLOR, Prp's,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

MANUFACTURE STATIONARY
ALSO Portable Engines of all sizes,

Circular Saw Mills,
All kinds of Stave Machinery and Dra Saws

particularly adapted for shingle mill use.
Address all enquiries and orders to

CHARLES MERR1TT,
Gen1 Agt for Michigan. Battle Creek, Mich,

no.'tf

P. M. s

A

10

Lathrop9 Column.

WILL AERIVE IN FEW DAYS,

One of the Most Complete and Extensive !Stocks
To be found in Northern Michigan, at

Wlioleale audi JESeteil,
EVERYTHING IN THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT wHl be most

old having been nearly disposed of.

TEIMMINGS
In all the fashionable varieties. Worsted in all shades. Card Board. JawYarn; in fact everything in this line which the ladies desire. Caaraa, Geraaatown

A GOOD

MILLINERY GOODS.
New styles. Also will bo received in season Fur Goods of all descriptions, Beadymade 8 scane.Clo kings for children and ladies.

-- :o:

O AEPETS
Are low, and shall be prepared to offer you

reducti n

OiO-

In Gilt, Satins and White Blanks, very
Cornices,

.

For Men and Boys, Fine Home

STOCK

BEADY-MAD- E CLOTEEIHG
Cassimers,

aiso, cioius ior cuuuren. m -

TEL Ac TP m ATJD OAFg,
Will receive desirable and fashionable styles for men and boys. Also Gentian

So jks for comfort, Glove?, Mittens, Sc rfs, &c.

:0:- -

BOOTS AND SHOES!
In this department have en route one of

ever brought to this market. . Great
at prices to corresp

All Kinds of Farm Produce Bought and Sold,
At Market Trice, either for Cash or in Exchange for Goods.

the

OP

goods in handsome an 1 new designs at
of market.

low. Curtains, and Curtain fixture,
x

-made Furnlshlnir Goods:

the most ex ensive and desirable stocks
care has been taken to get go d goods
nd with the

o- -i-

I OST

ALWAYS ON HAND

stock of

IP. M . ILiTTHHEIELOIP.
Has in transit from New York, with other goods,

Groceries of all Kinds,
Which will be sold at reduced prices, in bulki to supply either hotels, boarding-house- s

or families.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge if Desired,

Canned Goods a Specialty
Either in large or small quantities, at wholesale prices.

INDISPENSABLE:
FLOUR, PORK, LARD, BUTTER, BEST; SCOTCH OAT MEAL, GRAH1H

FLOUR, ONIONS, POTATOES.

JEl Al
CORN AND OATS

AST BUT NOT LEAST look atL

&c..

Cloths, Gents

times.

Flower Pots, Hanging Baskets, Glass covers for Elowcrs, Stoneucro.
Fruit Cans, &c, &c.

WIf money is scarce, and you do not wish at present to buy, coll la end .

see us, you will
'
be welcome. No pains will be spared to fehovr you pur tcc ,

aud prices, nol-- U


